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Setting:physics lab 
Participants:IS5 (female, black sweater), S1 (female, in green 
shirt) 
  
xxx IS5:  what? 
xxx S1:   did you- 
xxx    did you take points off of that 
xxx    I was just wondering. 
xxx IS5:  ok 
xxx    uh what’s this? 
xxx    this is- 
xxx S1:   I don’t remember any of this so 
xxx IS5:  (this is S) or 10 
xxx    this is 10. 
xxx S1:   oh ok so then I did get it wrong. 
xxx    I was just wondering. 
xxx IS5:  uh because K 
xxx    equals to N 
xxx    N is uh with S 
xxx    number of (half S) 
xxx    over 2 (L)= 
xxx S1:   =mhm 
xxx IS5:  square 
xxx    (MYU MYU is) ((unclear)) 
xxx    so G is 
xxx    so you can get G from this formula. 
xxx S1:   ok 
xxx IS5:  [so this is the 
xxx S1:   [I must of did something wrong it’s fine. 
xxx IS5:  so this equals to one here- 
xxx    ((unclear)) 
xxx S1:   ok thanks 
  
  
 
 
